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In the Doiton Globe

WAS foretold forty ycnrs ago.ITThe Now Yenr slin II be n good one.
This le iho story of the pmphecy.

It depends u!oii you to hcllec It.
forty yrars ago a lone skater upon

the glassy surface of n lake In north,
em New England celebrated his soil-tur- y

hullilny. At the fur iiid of his
ten-mil- e dnsh he rested In the noon
day sun. sitting at the base of n tow-
ering cliff.

He was u stonemason's apprentice,
a mere hoy workman. He habitually
carried hU steel chisel In his pocket.
Climbing high, and with much haznid.
up the face of the towering rocks he
cut this legend In the face of the
mountain:

"The New Year Will lie Good."
The bold lettering Is visible for

miles. The lake In summer Is a

resort of pleasure parties. Each
year thousands of eyes bine spelled
out the cheery monograph, while boats
Kissed and many a hearty laugh has
rung with n heartier Joyas old and
young have approved the sculptured
promise.

It will long endure, for the steel cut
deep, and the mountain will not re-

move, nor the pretty Inke pass away.
The boy did not date IL. fortun-

ately so, for thnt makes It lit every
year and every reader. Why not for
a century ts come?

A thousand times the question Ims
been asked: "Who wrote It?" And
bo one knew. So It seemed some
eternal truth of nature that the very
rocks had miraculously inscribed upon
themselves.

It was true to anyone who would
take the trouble to lift his eyes and
read It. In storms the snow silvered
the lettering. In sun the words gleamed
with lines of living HliU A sentence
by no menns elegant, but crude and
boyish rather. Yet whnt rhetoric
could add to the abrupt and simple
prophecy from a hopeful, healthy
spirit?

The New Year was to be Just plain
"good." Was that enough? Is It

ot enough fur us all? One good to
you, another good to me. still another

good to others. Hut always to all who
will grasp It. written on the very face
of the turning globe, the next year
will be "good."

Last sunuur a wealthy visitor at
the lakeside hotel drew the proprle-to- t

to the corner of the vcrunda. and.
lifting his glasses, asked: "Do you
see those letters on the rocks? I am
tla; boy who cut them, January 1,

1847. You seem glad to know the au-

thor. I never revealed the fact Why
should I?

"It Is not because I said It that It
Is true. No matter who Bays It, on a
Happy New Year the New Year will
be good. It Is true In Itself. Happy
the man or boy who says It, who feels
It, and who will have It so.

"The mere freak of a moment, yet
somehow Inter I awoke to the fact thnt
I had written a life creed on my heart
out of the hopefulness and daring of a
boy."

Let us tcke the hope and courage of
youth as the truth of this latest of
our years. The New Year must be
good. Wc will make It good. Can
you not see those lettered cliffs? No
visitor ever was dull to their magic
spell, and many have read them
through grateful tenrs.

SLEIQHBELLS JINGLE

Hear the monnlng and the gronnlng
of the winter breeze; Old Year's d-
yingbear him sighing, listen to him
wheeze I Weary Willie Is quite chilly
In his threadbare cont; this cold
weather altogether gets hlB d

goat. Old Br'er nnhblt's wary habits
now avail him not ; hounds are telling
by their yelling that the trail Is hot.
See the fuel light a duel with your
next week's pay; watch your meter
and the beater steal your heart nwnyl
You remember last September, Au-gu-

and July? Sun was shining, vou
were whining, vowing you would die!
You were praying for some sleighing
crying for some Ice, now It's freezing
quit your sneezing; yell, and say It's
Bloc I

Cone, Id is uew
Our jonmej pursue
Roll rotd with Ik year,

Abo lerer stand soil uH lie Master appear
His adorable wiU

Let as gladly fulfill.

And our talents ioprore

Br the patience of bepe, and the tabor of Ion

Our life b a dream;

Cur time, as a stream,
Glides swiftly away,

And the fugitive moment refuses to slay:

The arrow b Gown,

The moment is cone:

The millennial year

Rashes on to oar view, and eternity's cur.

0 that each, in the day

Of His coming, may say,

"I have fought my way throcgh;

I hare finished the work Thou didst pre me to Au?

0 that each from his Lord --zZ
May receive the glad word,A"s

"WeD and faithfully donel1 y

Enter into My joy, and sit down on My throne!"
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Seven Sentence i

Sfiirnnns
tli.rMEAN to be something with all

might. I'hllllps liiooks.

Doing whnt can't be done Is the
glory of living. General Armstrong.

A bright New Yenr and a sunny track
Along ou upward way.

And a song of praise on looking back,
When the year has passed nway;

And golden sheaves, nor small, nor
few I

This la my New Year's wish for you 1

Anon.

If you tell the truth, you hnve In.
finite power supporting you; but If
not. you hnve Infinite power against
you. Charles George Gordon.

And let the pence of Christ rule
In your hearts, to the which also ye
were called In one body; and be ye
thankful. Col. 2. 15.

I asked the New Year for some mes-
sage sweet.

Some rule of life which to guide my
feet;

I asked, and passed; he answered,
soft and low.

"God's will to know."
Anon.

Whnt thou hast In store
This coming yenr. I do not stop to ask;
Cnough. If day by duy there dawns

before me
My appointed task;
1 stele not great things.
For I hnve learned how vnln such

seeking Is,
But let me seek Thy will, O King of

kings.
And Utid therein my bliss.

O. E. Fuller.

BEGINNING A NEW YEAR.

Though we are apt to think thnt
New Year's has been observed since
the yenr one, such Is not the case.
In fact, there Is no mention of the
day as a Christian festlvnl until the
fifth century, and even now the He-

brews celebrate their New Year's In
September, for their cnlendar Is ar-
ranged according to the new moon,
which makes New Year's a moveable
holiday. Today, however, there Is
scarcely a nutlon but observes this
season of the yenr In some manner
or other, though customs differ In
most localities.

A Resolution

jTCD, br tratrtata. rather Aran
ttartifltuiB: to win trjr psatr

btj rrntottirj tfar toraltmn tnfjlrb;
won tljr mar: to bronorn our
outlook anb ttarrotn unr B;

to rurru, tit to national
ana tntrtnatianal affatra ilir
maxima mbirb. Qttior nrntlrmrn
anb grntlrmamrn in tijrtr batty
ronbttrt; to ttrnrtirr tljrift tliat
tor marj br ablr to urarttrr
cljarittj; to marjnlzr tljat rarb.
of ub In anb almajjo munt br
b.ta brotlirr'u lirrurr; to work
torll tlrat Ujrrr marj br ulrntrj of
noobu in tlir tnorlb anb tijitik
rorll that tltrn, may br rightly
bifltributrb; to go forroarb rarb,
bay to a liirjljrr Irori of inruniir
anb rffrrtturnrnn, mtb liur aa
onr afraib of no man, anb of
whom no Job! man ia afraib.
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ROAST FOR THE PROFITEERS

Chaplain of Columbia University Pott
Brands Grn&pcro as "Greedy

Human Vultures."

"Greedy human vultures" nnd
"crawling ghouls" were terms npplled
to war profiteers by Nov. Dr. Herbert
Shlpmnn, chaplain of Columbia uni-

versity post, No. '100, of the American
Legion, In his Armistice day sermon
nt the Church of the Heawnly Heat
on Fifth uveiiue In New York.

Doctor Shlpmnn, who Is rector of
the Fifth menue church and an over-
seas etcran, said that he was bitter
against "those who out of the sacri-
fice and blood of others have coined
dirty money while posing ns patriots."

The pastor read from a poem he
had vr tten. the title of which Is "The
Profiteer "

It follows:
You ituvo iluuked your frowzy wives with

turroutfil Hplendors,
You huvo IniiiK your daughters' necks

with stolon pearls;
Have you thought about the othor wives,

tne lenders.
Or the InirlotH mnrir to decorate your

IjIrlH1'

You have rurililonecl tiom the nei'iM of
sick and UyliiR,

From the aouls of children pleading tot
the right.

Ready cash today to do your Christmas
buying,

'iendy cash to pay your prostituts to-
night.

Ifou hnve coined your nithy gold from
blood and sorrow;

There are soldlor graves across the
field of France,

Whence the dead through you upon to-

morrow
Will rlsa to damn your profits with a

glance.

All the deathless deeds worth doing and
worth tolling,

AlUtho things that noble men hold high
and true,

All but seemod to you for buying and for
nclllm;,

All to nerve a greasy human vulture
youl

Qodl That better men should toll and
sweat and labor,

Bear the cross and climb up Calvaries
of pain;

While the crawling ghouls that spare not
friend or neighbor ,

Damn the world to make a crucible for
gain.

If In blackest hell, O Lord, there be a
blacker;

If bonnth the doepest pit a deeper pit:
Not for harlot, thief or coward slnckor

But for theso that blackest, deepest hell
Is (It.

Profiteers of every sort and kind and
fashion,

Whore you tread full many other feet
have tro4;

You ore ranged against the power of
Christ's own passion;

Here! Behind you walk the searching
feet of liod.

FUNERAL OF OVERSEAS HERO

Massachusetts Poet Conducts Last
Rites for Member of the Twenty- -

Sixth Division,
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The Fall River (Mass.) post, No. U6,
of the American Legion recently con-

ducted a funeral for Private Ward of
the Twenty.Slxth division, who died
overeeas. The photograph shows the
flag-drape- d casket being carried by
the guard of honor from the portals of
the Fall River armofy.

$350,000 FOR NEW HOSPITAL

American Legion of Texas Actively
Behind Plan for Care of Men

Who Have Tuberculosis.

The American Legion of Texas Is
now nctlvely behind the campaign to
raise $.150,000 for a hospital for tuber-culou- s

men. At n recent
meeting of the Benevolent War Ulslt
itoclety of Texas the directorate was
Increased from 15 to 45, the 30 new
'Ilrectors being the membersfilp of the
tnto Legion executive committee nnd

'Ive members of the central hoapltal
ommltteo nt Austin.
This tnarlcH the turning over of ac-Iv- e

control of the campaign to the
'.egloti. Some $200,000 still remnlus
o be raised, but the first unit of 100
els of the proposed hospital Is

ready for occupancy.

In accordance with the frce-rel- n pol-

icy of the American Legion In regard
to the women's auxiliary, Miss Inulln
Curnlck of Indianapolis has been ap-

pointed executive secretary In chargo
of the women's organisation by na-

tional heaihiuiirters of the Legion at
Indianapolis.

Miss Curnlck, who Is the dnughto' of
Itcv. P. C. Curnlck, field secretary of
the Northwestern confeience, Method-
ist Episcopal hospitals, was n leader
In numerous welfure activities for the
benefit of sick and disabled soldiers,
sailors and mnrlues during the wnr,
and later served as personnel and em-

ployment director for a large eastern
Industilal establishment.

The women's auxiliary Is composed
of about IfiO.OOO mothers, wives, sis- -
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MISS PAULINE CURNICK,
Newly Named Executive Secretary In

Charge of Affairs of the Women's
Organization.

tcrs nnd dnughtcTS of Lcglonnnlres
and men who died In the service or-

ganized In approximately 1,000 units
all over the country.

FRANCE, BRITAIN ARM-IN-AR- M

Delegates to Convention Displayed
Friendliness That Augurs Well

for Future of World.

One of the most drnmntlc and Im-

pressive Incidents of the second an-

nual convention of The American Le-

gion In Clevelnnd took place when the
representatives of France nnd Orent
Drltnln entered the convention hnll
nnn-ln-nr- und precipitated nn ova-

tion that completely disrupted the
conclave for several minutes. The
distinguished visitors were Gen. Ma-

rie Emlle Fnyolle of the'French army
nnd Admiral Sir Wllllnm Lowther
Grant of the Ilrltlsh nnvy. Gen. Leon-

ard Wood, who accompnnled them,
also received tremendous npplnuse
nnd wns cnlled upon for n speech.

When the cheering had subsided
General Fnyolle nnd Admiral Grant
each delivered an nddrcs urging thnt
there be no misunderstanding between
this country on the one hand nnd
France and Grcnt Brltnln on the
other.

"I am acquainted with the high nlms
of your association nnd with the
vrent mission The American Legion
has assumed." snlil Genernl Fnyolle.
"It IntenOs to keep piously the glorl-mi- s

remembrnncc of the dead, to
help tbrnuch life nil those who enme
out of the fight for liberty, nnd to
';eep In nil hearts the sacred love for
vour own country which Is the spring
of nil civic virtues."

After referring to the close ties of
friendship and esteem which bind
Vmerlca nnd Frnnce together, he
asked : '

"As lone ns Frnnce nnd Amerlcn
remain united who. Indeed, would
dare henceforth to disturb the pence
if the world?"

Admiral Grant voiced n nlmllar
bought. "It strikes one as being the-ver-

nemo of culpible negligence nnd
"oollshneos." he siId. "If we do not
resist with all our power the efforts
of a comparatively small number of
nen In our midst to create for their

own purposes bad blood between us."
Discussing the problem of pence,

Gonenil Wood declared that "we
don't care a rap about partv policies."
He appealed to the Legion for a sound
solution of the big nntlnnnt Issues,
foreign relations, national defence nnd
adequate provision for the disabled
men nnd their dependents.

TO MEMORY OF LEGIONNAIRES

Handsome Building Planned at Cm.
tralla, Where Men Fell During

Armistice Day Celebration.

Funds for a memorial to be erected
nt Centralln. Wash., In honor of the
American Legion martyrs of Armistice
day, as provided for In a resolution at
the second annual convention, so in
will be solicited In n nation-wid- e cam-
paign, according to present plans. Tim
arrangements for the cnmpalgn are be-
ing worked out by the department of
Washington, cooperating with Grant
Hodge post of Contralla nnd the citi-
zens nf Centralln and Chohnlls. Mrre
than $500000, It Is expected, will be
raised for the memotlal, which will
take the form of a handsome hulldhfi
to be erected near the spot where the
Leglonnnires fell. A day will be des'g-nate-

by the department of Wushlug
ton for the formal opening of the cam-
paign In every post of the Legion.
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EVERY young woman likes to feel,
In while nt least, that she

looks really regal; that, If fate had
innde her queen, she could look the
part. Happy therefore Is the posses-
sor of regal evening coat with which
she can reinforce whatever talent she
mny possess for queenshlp.

Evening wrups enfold the flguro
whatever lines they follow, ev-
erything about tlium Is nmplc. The
coat at the left of the two shown
above has long, wide sleeves, plenty
of fullness In the body nnd deep
capo collar of white fur. It Is made
of one of the slmgg, silky mnterlnls
which the mniiufacturers of woven
furs hnve turned out, showing whnt
the looms can do when they work In-

dependently of Imitations. Imagine
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It
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IT IS not unlikely that knlekerboclc-er- s

nnd pettibockers ultimately
will replace petticoats for with
Ktreet dress, nnd there nro several first-rat- e

reasons why they Bhnuld. They
allow greater freedom In walking, gath-

er less dust, wear longer, and petti-

bockers bo adjusted to wilt any
length of skirt. Both these very prac-
tical garments will bo featured In

the annual displays of undcrthings
ns snon ns Christ man shopping is over.
Besides being practical they havo been
made up attractively, many of them
In rather heavy wash satin nnd silks.
In bright colors for the knickers, nnd
In darker shades for the pettlhockers.
All are adjusted about the waist by nn
elastic band run In casing, or hem,
at the top, nnd elastic bands confine
them below the knees so that there uro
no buttons nnd buttonholes or draw-string- s

In them.

It in beige or turquoise, lined with
heavy rose-colore- d satin.

Black panne velvet, with bands of
black nnd silver brocade, make the
handsotno companion wrap with Its
dolman sleeves that could not be more
capacious, nnd Its cape collar of mar-
ten fur. There aro bands of marten
ilso about the sleeves, this sumptuous
fur matching up with the fabric
used, and lining of plain heavy satin,
the color depending upon the taste
of the wearer, which might well con-

sider either binds or silver gray aa
foil for brilliant gowns. Black and
silver ts favorite combination for
evening wrnps, but the choice of color
Is wide. Vivid greens, rich henna
tones turquoise nnd rose, all bar
admirers.

Pettibockers
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The same silks used for pettlcoaU
ma la-- pctilhuckera like those shown
In the picture. The nddltlon of on
wide fiounce or several uurrower ones,
thnt cover the legs below the knees,
transforms knickerbockers Into petti-hocker- H,

and these tlouwcs give the
effect of n pettlcont In walking. The
flounces nro usually knlfe-plalte- d and
silk with stripes or bars In bright col-
ors Is used for making I hum.

By contrast with undermusllns,
knickerbockers nro very plain, being
Innocent of luco or tucks or embroi-
deries; but iiiako up for this lack of
ornamentation by their pretty and
vivid colors, of which pink, turquoise,
tun, blue and flesh, are favorites
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